Development and characterization of a minimal inducible packaging cell line for simian immunodeficiency virus-based lentiviral vectors.
Lentiviral vectors allow gene transfer into non-dividing cells. Further development of these vector systems requires stable packaging cell lines that enable adequate safety testing. To generate a packaging cell line for vectors based on simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV), expression plasmids were constructed that contain the codon-optimized gag-pol gene of SIV and the gene for the G protein of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV-G) under the control of an ponasterone-inducible promoter. Stable cell lines expressing these packaging constructs were established and characterized. The RT activity and vector titers of cell clones stably transfected with the inducible gag-pol expession plasmid could be induced by ponasterone by more than a factor of 1000. One of these clones was subsequently transfected with the ponasterone-inducible VSV-G expression plasmid to generate packaging cells. Clones of the packaging cells were screened for vector production by infection with an SIV vector and subsequent induction by ponasterone. In the supernatant of selected ponasterone-induced producer clones vector titers of more than 1x10(5) transducing units/ml were obtained. Producer cell clones were stable for at least five months, as tested by vector production. The packaging cells described should be suitable for most preclinical applications of SIV-based vectors. By avoiding regions of high homology between the vector and the packaging constructs, the design of the SIV packaging cell line should reduce the risk of transfer of packaging genes to target cells and at the same time provide flexibility with respect to the SIV vector constructs that can be packaged.